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Cpl. Barnes JoinsLocal Paragraphs Census to Show
the rest in the Black and the
White seas.

The three new battleships
were said to be the Sovietski
Soyuz (formerly the Treti

the Sovietskana
and the Strana Sovietov.

Vacation Postponed Formal Reserve Staff
Joining the staff of the inspec

(Continued from Page 1

order has been signed by the
county court continuing to Jan-

uary 6 the petitions asking for
Names of personnel that made

the local enumeration in 1900
arc not available. In 1910 thefor the marine re-

serve unit here this month was
Cpl. Donald Barnes, who came

vacation of certain streets in the
town of Gatesville. A formal
hearing was had last week. The
order states the continuance

3 Allies Agree
(Continued from Page 1)will give the petitioners and the

Club Holds Party The Hay- -

esville cooking club III held
its Christmas party at the home
jS the leader, Mrs. G. Siddall.
Games were played and gifts ex-

changed. Lunch was served to
Mrs. A. Stryfller, assistant lead-

er; June Barns, Shirley Well-broc-

Bob Brown, Janet Sid-

dall, jack Stryffler, Janice Sid-

dall, Betty Zahara, Galen Sid-

dall and Joan Zielinski.

Atlantic Group Meets Dr.
Warren D. Smith, emeritus head
of geography and geology at the
University of Oregon, will speak
at a public meeting here Janu

district upcrvisor was the late
R. J. Hendricks.

In 1921 Henry R. Crawford,
later postmaster, was the enu-
merator. He recalls that he had
an office in the post office build-

ing, and his office force besides
himself was Gates Cochran, now
of Detroit, and Gladys Salisbury
of Turner.

opposition an opportunity to
agree on what streets or parts
of streets should be considered

to Salem from similar amy ai
Aberdeen, Wash.

A reservist on active duty,
the corporal has been with the
Marines for two years. Prior to
that he spent six years with the
army with three of these in the
European theater.

Barnes took part in nine ma

It added that "no treaty, ex-

ecutive agreement or contractual
obligation has been entered into
by the participating nations."

The three nations have been
and also for the petitioners to
secure sufficient signatures to
show the advantage of the va-

cation of certain streets.
examining the standardizationCrawford recalls that the post

offices in the various county
seats helped pick the enumera

jor campaigns and was in on the
initial landing at Casablanca. He
then took part in the Tunisian

tors, and that he went to each

'Is.

pi '

ary 10 with plans being made
place and conducted an examinbv the Salem chapter 01 ine At

Leave for Frisco Mr. and
Mrs. Marian D. Looney and
daughter, Eleavnor, left by train
Sunday for San Francisco where
they will spend the holidays with
relatives.

campaign. From there he went
to Sicily then to Italy moving up
as far as Venice then going into
southern France. He returned

ation of applicants. The Salemlantic Union committee for his
appearance. The meeting will be office organized in August and

was ready to start the count in
January.

problem since 1947.
Missions have now been ex-

changed between the three na-

tions on a technical level. Here
the U.S. mission was generally
called "Nuts and Bolts" an apt
title for its mission of studying
standardization of minor but vi-

tal parts in the western powers'
defense machinery.

The defense ministry said
"Our arrangements were decen-
tralized (down) to the working
level agencies of the armed

held in Waller hall on tne cam in the states in October, 1945

Mrs. Barnes and the couple'sHeld for Sodomy Burnell n 1930 R. J. Hendricks waspus at Willamette university.
Dr. Smith is scheduled to speak
at a Kiwanis club meeting at again the supervisor and in 1940,two children will join the cor-

poral in Salem after the first of"Swede" Raphael, 797 South
25th street, waived preliminary
examination Monday in district
court and was ordered held for

when the country had again
gone democratic, it was J. S. Mc- -the year.

Funeral Time Changed Fun-

eral services for Carl Krause,
Call from another county in the
district.grand jury action of charges of

sodomy and contributing to the
delinquency of a minor. Raphael

forces of the three nations for
study in various fields of miliWillamette student who was

County Clashkilled in a motorcycle'accldent
in Tpas several days ago, willwas arrested Saturday on tne tary equipment and operational

procedures . . .

Silverton Bob Edgcrton, commander VFW post No. 3004,
fourth from right, organized a past commanders' club and

presented a plaque engraved with the names of all past com-

manders. Douglas Parks, commander of VFW district No, 20,

made the presentation. From left to right Scott McPike, Ed
Svarvari, Henry Johnson, Bob Edgerton, Sam Chandler, Doug-
las Parks a member of VFW No. 661 of Salem. (McEwen
photo).

For the 1950 census the dis-

trict has been reduced to five
counties Benton, Clackamas,
Lincoln, Marion and Polk. But
in the Salem office will be a
personnel of 20 persons. In the

sodomy charge, having been tak he held in Portland at Centena (Continued from Page n
"The studies are aimed at the

However, any clash over thery-- 1 b u r Methodist church
Wednesday at 10 a.m. The date

en into custody Friday evening
on charges of contributing to
the delinquency of a minor.

matter which may further arise

noon.

Mothers Club Meets The Mo-

thers club of the Hayesville
community will be luncheon
guests at the home of Mrs. G.
Siddall Wednesday noon with
Mrs. G. Van Cleave
All mothers in the community
are invited to the Christmas
party and gift exchange.

Social Meeting Planned
V Townsend club No. 17 will hold
r- a Christmas social at the Wo-

man's club house Thursday eve-

ning. Refreshments will be ser-

ved and gifts exchanged. The
club will not meet as usual this

Tuesday evening.

gradual development of common
designs and standards in arms,
equipment, and traininghad previously been set for is a year away and will be de

Tuesday. The church is at iNininDrunk Charges Filed Two
field will be 17 crew leaders and
280 enumerators. The person-
nel is to be chosen late in Feb-

ruary or early in March.

pendent on whether the court at
that time asks for another year'sand Ankeny streets, Pedestrian HitCorvallis men were arrested on

drunk charges over the week extension for the employes who
Clearv to Build Peter Cleary

"Cooperative arrangements for
this purpose do not impair the
control of any country concerned
over any of the activities in its
territory."

have passed the 65 year mark
at which extension of time may

Back From Hawaii George
Murphy, owner of the Globe
Travel Service, and Edward
Lambert, traffic manager for
the service, last Thursday re-

turned from a y trip to
Honolulu and surrounding ter

has taken out a building permitend while two juvenile girls
from Philomath, discovered
with them in a car parked near
a Salem cemetery, were taken Russiafor the erection of a y

dwelling at 1070 Oxford, to cost be had only on request of the
employer showing that the pubBy Motor Car

Week-en- d storms and icy
lic interest will be best servedinto custody as juvenile delin

(Continued from Page 1ritory. The two men made the
trip to islands to familiarize

$5000.

Y's Men's Party The Salem
Y's Men's club members and

streets doubled the number ofquents. The men John G. Os-

car, 19, and Fred W. Davis, 21, Jane's said it did not believe
by the employe's retention.

The 12 county employes in-

volved who have been given an-

other year of grace are William

Will Call Bids At an infor-

mal hearing on the improvement
nf Southview place by asphalt

each posted $15 bail on the
minor traffic accidents in Sa-

lem, but only one mishap of a
serious nature was reported.

the Reds had either the ship-
yards or the technicians to

Dallas Woman Hurt Mrs.
Nanette Swearingen of Dallas
suffered a fractured leg in Eu-

gene Saturday when she fell into
a storm sewer which was invis-
ible under water that had over-
flowed it. The sewer was clogged
by debris and a pool of water

drunk charge while the girls

themselves with tourist attrac-
tions there and to make final
arrangements for an
tour in conjunction with the

their families will assemble at
the YMCA at 6:30 Monday night
for their annual Christmas par- - achieve their goal of 1000 subspaving held by the county court were later released to parents. E. Moriarty, Edward Brasher

and William A. Gritton, janitors
Albert B. Seeley, 255 Center

street, was reported in good con by the end of 1951.
Priority for Subso t, u... a !iv. Dinner will be served at 6:30Monday no oDjecuons were reg-

istered and the next move will at the courthouse; Minnie E.1950 summer session at the
University of Hawaii. dition today in Salem Memor-

ial hospital where he was taken Submarine cons truction, ilLindsey, elevator operator; Hansbe to call for bids, the date for had formed over it. The manholeFed m 5 Si3VupSKte-!.n- d a program of music i will
low. Santa Claus will d stribute

for the Methodist church, said, had been given special priW. Thielscn, county propertythu call to be determined on Rebekahs Plan Party The cover was off, possibly loosened
agent; Matthew J. McCormick,Salem Rebekah lodge will hold

for treatment of bruises and
shock after being struck down
by an auto Sunday night at the

and a member of the l" "

? ird oTnd'will dSect David Dubois and Wm. P. Cro- -
later. After bids are in the

property owners along the road
will still have an opportunity to

by a passing car. Two other per-
sons also fell in, but were only
soaked and bruised.ker, road department; Clifford

the singing of Christmas carols. intersection of Center and Front
streets. A. Lewis and Grace N. Babluncheon at the Marion TuesdayexDress their approval or disap

ority. A large number of new
submarines of the German type

with high submerged speeds
and long ranges were schedul-
ed for delivery during 1948-4-

Some subma-
rines were reported shipped
from the Baltic to the Far East.

Jane's estimated that Russia

Rotarians Hear Swift Rev.cock, deputy assessors; GordonCorvallis Entries Lea d En
Tower, assistant engineer, andproval of the project before a

contract is awarded or the plan
abandoned, as developments may

George H. Swift, rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal church, spokeNeedv Children Helped Men Nona M. White, county juvenile

tries were still coming in today
for the y amateur art
exhibition at Elfstrom's galleries
which get under way January 3.

officer.warrant.

a Christmas party at the IOOF
temple Monday night at 8

o'clock.

Hollywood Lions Dr. Dean
Brooks, psychiatrist at the Ore-

gon state hospital, will be guest
speaker for Wednesday's meet-

ing of the Hollywood Lions club.

Tile Firm Chance Certificate
of assumed business name for
Salem Art Tile, tile setting and
sale and installation of ceramix
products, has been filed with the

The Silverton Chamber of

The driver of the car which
struck Seeley, L. F. Sheridan,
of 750 Rosemont, advised po-

lice that he had not seen the
man until he struck him. Seeley
was wearing dark clothing.

Icy streets in Salem Monday
morning, however, doubled the
usual number of accident re-

ports at police headquarters.

and women employes of the Sa-

lem Smoke Shop have in years
past had a Christmas tree with
distribution of gifts among them-

selves. This year they did it dif

Commerce has written the county now has some 360 submarines
of various types, including forDecember 22 is the deadline lor

court advising, so as to "coun

at the Monday noon meeting of
the Silverton Rotary club with
members of the club entertain-
ing their wives with a Christ-
mas party. The Silverton club
will meet Tuesday next week in-

stead of Monday because of the
Christmas holiday.

entries. According to Larry Bou mer German ones.
Under the completed program,lier, director, the exhibit prom-

ises to be an interesting show 400 would be stationed in the
Far East. 300 in the Baltic andwith some unusual talent

ferently. They checked with the
schools for the names- of needy
children and will use their
Christmas money for shoes or

teract certain misleading state-
ments which have been made in
the controversy over the loca-
tion of the Silverton-Sale-

road," that the Chamber has ex-

tended its thanks and confidence
to Dr. P. A. Loar for his efforts

Virtually all of the accidentsvallis painters are still leading
the entry list with balem paint county clerk by Albert J. andother wearing apparel for the were of the fender bumping var-

iety, and many of them were
caused by the slippery streets.

ers running a close second. Irma Sauers, 3655 Portland road,

Unit Entertained Mrs. R. M.

Kelley entertained the Hayes-
ville home extension unit at her
home at Chemawa with 35 pres-
ent for the Christmas party.
Each member brought a gift for
the small boys at the Salem In-

dian school at Chemawa. The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Miss Fern Morgan.

Taft Chsuriber Elects James
Brenan is the new president of
the Taft Chamber of Commerce,
replacing Ray Powers. Other of-

ficers are "Chuck" Gustafson,
first vice president; Telore Ab- -

the name of Irma Sauers being
added as a partner.

children listed.

"Biggie" Munn Likes Salem
"Biggie" Munn, head football
coach at Michigan State college,
likes Salem. A letter to the Sa-

lem Chamber of Commerce

in the matter and confirming his
authorization by the Chamber
in connection with such efforts.

The letter also contains a
copy of a resolution to this ef

Coming for Holidays Miss
Maurine Carmichel will be the
guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John McCully, 1155 Ne-

braska, over the holiday season.

Election Certified Certificate Court Review
(Continued from Page 11

of election has been received by

fect adopted by the Chamber
In the second case the InterShe was with the. U S. depart-

ment of agriculture at Mexico at a recent meeting in which It
declares "the Chamber reiter

the county clerk from the Kei-z-

Rural Fire Protection district
showing that on December 5 J.
C. Mount was elected as a di-

rector of the district for five
years without a dissenting vote.

thanks t h e chamber for gifts
placed in the rooms of the foot-
ball team in Portland when it
played Oregon State this sea

national Brotherhood of Team-
sters. Chauffeurs, WarehouseCity and is now engaged in sec

ates its previous action in enretarial work for the U. S. air
dorsing this project and urgingmen and Helpers union, local

309, appealed a $250 damageforces at Los Angeles.son. Munn says that the next
completion of the road.

Dr. Loar has been very actime his team plays in Oregon At San Jose College Five stu

) endroth, second vice president,
and J. E. Hammack, secretary-treasure- r.

Members of the board
of directors are Powers, Parker
Mason, Vill Lundin, Ben Gert-tul-a

and Carl Cross.

Petitions Continued As pre-
dicted the county court Monday

he wants to headquarter in Sa tive in promoting the proposaldents from Salem are attending
award. It was assessed when the
local was prohibited by a county
court from picketing the Seattle
used car business of A. E. Hanke

Leaves Meat Market Ben H.
Rohr has filed notice of retire-
ment with the county clerk from
Ben's Meat Market.

lem. The team stayed here when for the new routing of the roadSan Jose State college at San
it played Oregon State in 1948 from Steffen's corners into Sil

and his sons. verton.Jose, Calif. Enrollment in the
state's oldest publicly-supporte- d

college reached an e high
of more than 8200 full-tim- e

Babies Taken Home Leaving
the Salem Memorial hospital COURT NEWS
over the week-en- d with recently

continued to January 20 further
consideration of petitions filed
some time ago asking that the
Breitenbush justice of the peace

Coldest Spellstudents. Students from this
community attending the college

Circuit Court
William and Hart vj Fred Srhnrer and

others, plaintiffs' motion or judgment on
pleadinca.

are: Jack Byers, Gloria bven

The firm, doing business as
"Atlas Auto Rebuild," operates
without hired help.

The union said 115 other used
car dealers in Seattle were bound
by a collective bargaining agree-
ment to close their places at 6

p.m. and to keep them closed
Saturdays, Sundays and holi-

days. A picket was placed at the

(Continued from Pnge l)

born infants were Mrs. Mose
VanDell and daughter, 183 Lana;
Mrs. Cecil Gantenbein and son,
Sweet Home and Mrs. June
Johnson and son, Mill City,

district be abolished. County
Judge Murphy stated that con sen, Martha Hornsberger, Elmo fallingRain continues

R. Innocenti and William Ready southern California where LosJ. Lloyd v Agneatha E. Nett, answer
allege cruel and Inhuman treatment on
part or plaintiff, ask decree to defen-

dant with J150 a month alimony and
that plaintiff be required to discharge cer

Angeles had the heaviest down
tinuation of the matter was
agreeable to the persons spon-

soring the petitions and it will
give more time for organization

pour of the season yesterday.Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
301 tain lndeotcdness.

Hankes place to persuade them
of the new city ct ldanna recent

The storm which brought 1.95
inches of rain to the city flood-

ed many streets, it raised thePoinsettias, other Christmas Paul B. and Helena Wallace vs. Paulus .
nhcorvp thp hoursto sameros. PackinR Co.. uipuiaiion K.vinR plain-- 1

ly incorporated and to study

Knapp shoes. Ph. 301

Dressed fryers, roasters. De-

livered in town and South Salem.
Phone 21244. 303

Dish garden plants & planters.
Pemberton's Flower Shop, 1980

plants and flowers. Holly tiffs to January 31 to file transcript on sougni 10 ivuics
appeal. The third case involved Seatwhat effect establishment of a

city government will have on

the law enforcement situation in tmm mwPMUrnHerbprt Ramane vn. Chnrles William
wreaths, etc. Open eves, we
deliver. Ph. 29946. Pemberton's
Flower Shop, 1980 South 12th.

tle local No. 882 of the AFL
Automobile Drivers andBradshaw, demurrer to complaint.

moisture total for the season
there to 4.80 inches, compared
with 1.30 inches at this time
last year and a normal precipi-
tation of 3.35 inches.

Light snow was reported in

the canyon. 303' R. Barton vs. Coast Realy Co.. andSouth 12th St. Ph. 29946. 303'
others, order of continuance.

J. R. Barton vf. E. R. Errlon and oth
The union was enjoined by

court order from picketing the
used car business of George E.
Cline in a similar effort to force

ers, order of continuance. the northern plains, the plateau
Canes set for trial: Jan. 9. 8 wo! ford vk.

Ph. for your Sunbeam
Mixmaster, toast master, waffle
master, other table appliances.
We will gift wrap for Christmas
delivery. Ralph Johnson, 3o5

Center street. 301

Shrens; Jan. 11. Jarvis vs. Eaqnn; Jan.

Mrs. Eyerly Named Mrs.
Frances Eyerly, Salem, was
named secretary-treasure- r, at
the annual meeting of the Ore-

gon Outboard association held in
Oregon City last week. Elmer
Knight, Oswego, is the new
commodore.

him to observe hours set by oth3. Morris vs. SI AC; Jan. 17, Johnston va,

states and northern Rockies,
while light rain and drizzle con-

tinued in the northeastern states
The weather bureau at Ta- -

Herrrn: Jan. 23, James vs. Herron; Jan. theOeaierS. Lline27. Gerlinner vs. Foren; Feb. H. Welkins ler operates

Christmas Green Show Displays Wreaths, Swags, Corsages
Salem Garden club display of Christmas greens and decora-

tions at the Valley Motor company features wreaths, swags,
and corsages. Gaiety Hill and Salem Heights gardens clubs
and the Salem Rose and Rhododendron and Camellia societies
also participated in the display.

Open every eve. until Xmas.
Lowest prices in Salem, quality
merchandise. See Ed Ellis. Van's
Home Furnishings, 601 Edge-wate- r

St., Foot of bridge, West
Salem. 303

t

Takes the beauty of Xmas to
your cemeteries. Holly wreaths
SI. 50. swags $1.00 and $1.25.
2960 S. Com'l. Ph. 303

vs. Lamb; Mar. 7, scnuiz vs. mi. Aimei pusiness nimsen ana nas nu uui
MIe.: Mar. 13. state' vs. Fendlev: Mar. IS. Or salesmen.Look! "Until Christmas every coma reported six inches of

snow accumulated on the ground
yesterday afternoon and almost

In other actions today beforething in the the store, except vs. Madscn, Jr.; Mar. 27. FaRR vs.
Watts Construction Co.; Fred

declaring a k holiday reGrecnberR Dress Co., vs. Smart Shop.fair traded items reduced znyo

Open every evening until 8 p.mBORN that much remained today. Scatcess, the court:
State vs. Lawrence Fields, motion for

Held In effect that automobile clubsEroadway Appliance Co., 4a.i separate trial granted defendant Fields.
am nnL rvrmnt from federal income anaSalem Venetian blinds are aThe Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens: Court St. 301 rK nrofits taxes. The court refused

from the
management
and staff
of
Electric Cleaners

Sale, product and are known

tered snow showers and freez-

ing temperatures were predict-
ed for today.

The weatherman practiced up
for a white Christmas today.

to conmacr an appeal nam me
State vs. Hurley V. Cordray, defendant's

motion for change of venue argued and
taken under advisement. 0 ,Phone 22406 oeture 8 pm il throughout the state for their State Automobile associauon mat n

a decision of the U.S. court of ap'
peals at San Francisco.quality. Be sure to call us Be-

fore buying. No charge for es

POTTER To Mr. and Mrs. Dolvin B.

Potter, 810 Highland, at the Salem Gen-

eral hospital, a boy, Dec. 19.

SULLIVAN To Mr. and Mr. Jay Sul-

livan. 1945. at (lie Salem General hos-

pital, a boj, Dec. 18.

WEAVER To Mr. and Mrs. A. LeRor

Tie dumped snow over much
timates. Reinholdt & Lewis.

Kuled in eiieci inai ine army w wu--

its rights In arresting in this country
i former civilian employe of a post

in Germany for removal there on

Probate Court
Jacob Schindler estate.

inn final account of En
executor.Ph. 301

a charge involving Improper use of ciga
of Oregon 6ver the week-en-

and followed that up today with
a cold wave that iced streets and
sent the mercury plunging in

vou miss your Cnoital Journal

DuBois Barbir shop. 429 N

Church, opposite Greyhound bus

dpot. 8

Fresh killed young turkeys for
Christmas dinner, 39c lb. C. S

Orwig 4375 Silverton Rd. Ph
306

Buv your tree early. DeMolay
Christmas Tree Sale, Center and

Dora Madeline Spauldlnr, miAstnr per-
son, order for publication of notice de-

claring legal presumption as to her
death due to fact she has not been heard
from for aeven year.

Weaver, 540 "F", independence, at tne
alem Genera) hospital, a boy. Dec. 18.

ROBERTS To Mr. and Mrs. William
J. Roberts, AumsvJlle. at the Salem Gen-

eral hospital, a boy, Dec. 18.

HE1TZ To Mr. and Mm. Charles HfU.
S40 Tryon, at the Salem General

a tirl, Dec. 17.

Bend to zero.Capitol. too
Six to eight inches of snow

Gus Brodhagen's Body. Fen

rette coupons, ine court lurncu uuwh an
appeal by James W. Mobley, who was ar-

rested at Houston, Texas, last March.
Decided, 6 to 2. that the government

need not pay a 13320 freight bill for a

lumber cargo lost when the steamship
Gunvor was sunk by a German subma-
rine. The court held the Alcoa Steamship
company. Inc., could not collect because
the government bill o( lading called for
payment of freight only when the lum-

ber was delivered at its destination.
Refused to review the trial of Howard

A. Gibson, who was convicted In Rant a

der and Radio Serv. 265 Ferry.
Aura Adella Chapter e.'tste appraised at

S75 bv Joe Land. Jesae Uayea and Myrtle
N. Shelley.ELLWOOD To Mr. and Mrs. Howard

301

blanketed Klamath Falls this
morning in the wake of a

heavy snowstorm that delayed
trains as much as six hours

Illwood. 3230 N. Commercial, u ine
General hospital, a boy, Dec. 17.

bt.it mitnrtetn To Mr. and Mrs. Hob'

Phone 22406 before 8 p.m. It

vou miss youi Capital Journal

Decorating holly wreaths and
gift boxes. Ph. 58F12. 303

Nettlr Harrison Mlate valued at tlOflO,
Ethel I. Van Waner named arminlstra-trl-

and MarJorle Kerber appraiser.rt Blumenstein Jr., 3915 RtvercreM
tickets, Kugel

153 North High. Ph.
30PDrive, at the Salem General hospital,

boy. Dec. 17.
Monica, Calif., of slashing hi wile to
death with a butcher knife.

Gibson, who was sentenced to life Im
Frank N. Coy estate, order approvnlt

final account, ;KARSTEN To Mr. and Mrs. Donald Leave Salem General DisKarsten. 21B5 North Liberty, a aon, Dec. Holly wreaths ana decorative prisonment, asked a supreme court re.
view on arounds that he was denied de17. at Salem Memorial hospital.

greens for home or mailing The District Court
Elvln Erntton, preliminary

fense counsel of his choice and was de
VOELKER To Mr. and Mrs. Delbert

Thanks for your
iutronagc. We've

enjoycti serving
you anil take this

opportunity to
wish you a very
merry Christmas
anil a bright, pros- -

porous New Year !

Flower Basket, 1020 Market, examination set, ball IftOO.
nied an opportunity 10 present a
fense that he was "unconscious" at
time of the killing.phone 301

Larceny: William Hector Lovejoy. con

Voelker, 555 South 19tb, a daughter, Dec,
17. at Salem Memorial hospital.

ARTHUR To Mr. and Mrs. Miles Ar-

thur. Route 1. Marlon, a son. Dec. 17,

at Salem Memorial hospital.

missed from the Salem General
hospital over the week-en- d with
recently born infants were Mrs.
Ted Bernards and son, 3135 Jen-
sen; Mrs. Eddie Reed and son,
1110 S. 17th and Mrs. Richard
Duman and daughter, Scio Rt. 1.

tinued for plea to December 20th. Bohl to Ecuador WymanJary Florist 365 Court and
rhe Flower Basket, 1020 Mar Sodomy and contrlbutlni to the delin Bohl, pastor of the Denver Com
ket open Friday evenings until

Look! Until Christmas every-

thing in the the store, except
fair traded items reduced 25

Open every evening until 9 p.m
Broadway Appliance Co., 453

Court St. 301

Old fashioned Barbeque Pit
for sandwiches and lunches. Al-

so grilled steaks. Corner Silver-to- n

Rd. & Lancaster Dr. 303

e shingles ap
plied by Mathis Bros., 164 a
Com'l. Free estimate Ph. 34642

quency of a minor: Burnell Raphael,
waived preliminary examination, held for
grand Jury.

munity church for the past two
years has gone to Los AngelesChristmas. 301
where he will leave by boat for

Exclusive presentation. Imper South America. Bohl will teach
Reckie. driving: Ernest W. Fernau,

fined 1100 and 15 costs, Jail term
suspended, placed on probation for 90

day.iJ wallpapers R L Elfstrom Co mission school at Quito
Ecuador under the sponsorship
of the Christian Missionary AIolice Court

Driving under the Influence of Intox-
icants: Roy Allen Ward, Portland, ball
1250.

youi

Offer Christmas Carols The
a capclla choir of Willamette
university will be heard in
Christmas carols over radio sta-

tion KOCO Monday night at 9

o'clock.

Six Killed in Bus Wreck
Acapulco, Mexico, Dec. 19 Pi

Six persons were killed yes

2 '4 current rate on
savings Salem Federal,

liance church mission board. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Bohl

MORLAN To Mr. and Mr?. Duane
Route 4. Box 259. Albany, a son.

Dec. 17. at Salem Memorial hospital.
FISCHER-i-T- o Mr. and Mrs. Jerome C.

Fischer. Rt. a. box 830. a daughter, Dec. 17.

at Salem Memorial hospital.
GRAUPENSPEROER To Mr. and Mr.

Oeortc Graupensptrrer. Rout 1. Bon 9.

Turner, a son, Dec. 17, at Salem Mem-

orial hospital.
MoELHANEY To Mr. and Mr. Walter

McElhaney, Route 1. Sublimity, a son,
Dec. 18 at Salem Memorial hospital.

BAYLE5P To Mr. and Mrs. William
Baylejut. MUl Cltv, a daughter, Dec. 18

tt Salem Memorial hospital.
NICHOL To Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Nlchol. Rout- 2. Box 134. Turner, a son.
Dec. 18. at Salem Memorial hospital.

HANSTAD To Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hanstad, All Hancock. Newbcr, a daugh- -

Dec. 18, at Salem Memorial hospital.
rter.

AM M ELM AN To Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Hammelman of Silverton, a nrL Dec.
17.

State St Salem's largest Savings and their two children, Lenita.Gift boxes, fancy holly and Reckless driving: Vernon Eutent Iaaac,
route 1, fined 150.association aged two years and Timothy, 11mistletoe postpaid anywhere in

weeks.the U S $2.00. (Leave the ad Marriage Licenses
Willis B. Person. 21, atudent. Salem, and

Loretta Fay Ferren, 21, Can- -dress we do the rest) . Jary
Florist, 365 Court, phone terday when a bus rolled off the

road into a deep ravine. Theor The Flower Basket, 1020

Clerk Back County Clerk
Harlan Judd, who recently un-

derwent an operation at Salem
General hospital, was back at
his desk at the courthouse

Extensive line of gifts in

hardware, houseware, china &

sporting goods Use our 10

lay way plan Salem Hardware
Co.. 120 N Commercial.

Phone 22406 oefore 6 p.m. U

you misj your Capital Journal

Walt.r V. Bealt. 3D. US navy, and Bhlr.
ley Nave, 30, caAhl.r. both Salem.Market, phone 301 Electric Cleaners

565 Highland Phone

other 27 passengers were injur
ed. Three victims were chil
dren.

H J. Hurd. 28. a.rvlc. atatlon attendant.
Stockton. Calif., and M. A. DavldAon, it.

both Salem.
Phon 22406 before C p.m. M

you misa youi Capital JournalVAN EPFS To Mr. and Mrs. John Van
ftppi, ! ftUTtrton, a fir), Dec. 17.


